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Mary Poppins
HORSMAN-Slim, fully \|( 
jointed body, about 12" 
tall with rooted hair. 
Completely dressed with 
coat and carrying a car 
pet bag and umbrella.

4.59
Peggy Ann
HORSMAN - 15" doll 
with curly bob hairdo. 
Dressed in slack outfit 
and blouse, vinyl shoes. 
Complete with layette.

or 'Mi
TiiiAfiFaskiiiDillt
-11V4" tall dolls with 
movable legs, arms and 
head. "Barbie" rooted 
saran hair is in 2 styles, 
"Midge" comes in 1 of 
3 hair colors. Each doll 
is- dressed in a jersey 
swimsuit & high-heeled 
shoes.

-Thirsty" Cry-Baby
' HORSMAN - Rooted 

"pixie" hair makes her 
life-like. She cries, 
drinks, even gurgles. 
Complete with blanket 
and life-size formula

"Teensie"TOTS
HORSKAH - Assort 
msnt of adorable 11" 
vinyl dolls. Fully-jointed 
with turning head, gies- 
Sine eyes, rooted hjir.

»«

9

12" Velocipede by AMP
S*eo' wmg step dec*, 
ball bearing pedal wheel. 
Semi-pneumatic tires, 
adjustable handlebars & ^ 
seat. Red with chrome (C3ji 
trim.

SKATE 
BOARD
4'.ax 16" boll 

bearing wheels,
flexible steering

"2*

Deluxe Scooter
RAIIO - Semi-pneuma 
tic tires, sure grip brake, 
parking stand and no- 
slip lootrest. Red enamel 
linish with wtiite wheels.

"Tressy" DOLL
t«H. with rooted 

Saran hair, plus a "se 
cret" slrand v.iiich grows 
Short cr

APPLIANCES
Electric Skillet
SUNIEAM-Buffet style permits use at 
table. Completely immersible... easy to <f A 
read fry guide. Complete with cord & con- I M

«! Color Yourself Wild! ; Schick GIFT 
SETS

Electric Can Opener
SUNBEAM-Opens any standard sue can 
... Magnetic flip-up lid holder, hardened 
steel cutting wheel. Cord storage com 
partment.

LCD

11.95

New "Color Mix"
8 Lipsticks I 

6 matching nail enamels
2 luscious collections: Light &
Medium. Have a ball -Hart them

all.

Portable Mixer ^
SUNBEAM-"Mixmaster" with thumb-tip 
speed control and beater ejector. Built-in 
chart «ows proper speed settings.

Steam or Dry Iron
SUNIEAM- Glides on a cushion of roll 
ing steam. Thumb-tip heat control . . . 
steams for \'i hour on one filling. Bake- 
hte handle.

1 New Adjustable Ram witk Pak " <> 7 50
" it Stainless Still Blades art 1 AQ

IV4 iz. Sekick Skm Cream. | ,$JQ
Hor lather thavi cream.

iwi-7 Blade Paks if
_, ,_ _ Staiiliss Still (Rjietir "eg. 

I25«w<1 fSsSB Blades aid f/4 it. A 
Seklek Skavi Cream. /

2.00

Twi-5 Blade Dispus 
irs it Stainless Still 
Dnikli Edit Blidis and 
6V4 ». Sekick Skate 
Cream.

3 to 10 Cup Percolator «M»
15.79

SUNBEAM-One piece stainless stee' 
pump - automatic "stay-hot" feature. 
Chrome plated exterior finish.

TSSA

SUPR SKATE BOARD

SKATE WHEELS

Doll Carriage
SOUTHKNO - 4 bow 
hood with visor, Duchess 
underwear with spring 
action. Blue quilt with 
embossed Swiss rose 
trim. White wheels.

4-Slice Toaster
SUNIEAM-Cushioned taast Lit . . . 
Complete range of settings for exact 
toasting ... reheats cold slices. Adjusts
shade of toast for any type of tread

Electric Hair Dryer.
SUNBEAM - "Lady Suikeam" with c
heat positions for faster drying. Newly 
styled cap concentrates air flow. White 
zipper carrying case.

2U5
n

14.95

"Rocket" Wagon by RADIO
Ball bearing housing, all steel body with rolled ft 
under tlange. sttni-pneumatic tires. Blue enimel X 
finish, white wheels. \f»

ELECTRIC RAZORS
Cordless HEB ' S Super Speed

TREES
I Ft. VINYL TREE - Unbelievably
realistic . . . actually _ __
look fuller than most real C 00
trees. Green or white. U>00

ICICLES
BOX OF 500

I Ft. FLOCKED-Flocking gives the 
impression of real snow 
on the branches Ele- ^ _ _ _ 
gant addition to any 1 y QQ 

_ room. White ljL«wU
7 Ft. SCOTCH PINE-Artificial green tree § 
witn perfect reduction of 

grace and beauty of 
natural trees. Metal stand.

REVOLVING Misicai Color Wheel
PENETRAY-Sphere-shaped with gold 
spatter design. Rotates with or without Q fti 
music. 6 ft. cord with on/oft switch. u.t)

ilver Only

411.00

By SCHICK
SUilllU Still KM* -Fingertip 

Comfort Control 
adjusts shaver to 
any skin & bevd.

MEN'S
by SCHICK 

Tripli iimig kill it Staiiltss
Sttll.. . perfect 
for evc-y type of 
skm & beard.

Floodlight with
FIXTURE ky Puetray -
Viea'.iierproof aluminum future 
with 6 ft. heavy 
duty cord and ground 
spike.

REVOLVING
Tree Stand
Witk MUSIC ky Piutray -
15" wide with outlet. Wh>te 
with multi-color
p|itt»r.

REVOLVING
Tree Stand

SEGO
LIQUID Din

22S Calories pn can 
10 ii. cats 1

Ml.OO ISEGOl

7.98

PENETRAY - 10" 9
wide, adjustable trunk K
gripper, 6 ft. white X
cord. B

3.39

26.!
Magna Power lady Schick

r*a

"Combst" CAME
IDEAL -Action packed 
game creates war be 
tween Red 4 Blue forces.

the
wheel for 1 CO 
moves. l.uJ

it- Drag Racer
MULTIPLE -20" long 
with 3'/«" drag tire: 
"Supercharged" engines 
mounted on ^ 
each side. 1 
Dnver incl. I  

4.23

Jr. Baking Kit
"Betty Crickir" ij 
IDEAL - Set has rial 
mues, bowl, cake panr,
cookie cut 
lers, utensils 
4 other item;.

Design Set
OHIO AIT- Fascinating 
drawing aid lor young 
architects. Professionally 
designed, set 
incl. 5 baste 
drawing tools.

By SCHICK
SUiiless Stitl Hirt- Extra kind to 

those sensitive 
areas of jk* and
neci"., turns :.<le- 
burns

by SCHICK
Whisks hair fiom underarms Kid legs 

with no 
bums or cuts, 
leaves shm (wi 
mp, clean

"Crown Jewel'
Hair control brush at!.;;time:.t :.::. 
up hair on legs and underarms lor 
the closest shaves possible.

USEOURLAYAWAYPUM

RUM i BRANDY FLAVORED!
Preserved fruits and Citrus 
fruits in decorated tin. 2 Iks.

Fruit Tray
CALAVO -AssortTent of California dates 
prunes, bleached aimonds. etc. 1 
Comes w 'mailing sleeve. 1 Ik. I.

Fruit in Redwood Tray
CALAVO -Assortment of fancy dried 
Irjits packed in beautiful reusa- 1 /JA 
bie tray w/maihnr sleeve. 11k. I  43

basket of Fruit
CALAVO- Rattan cane basket with figs, 
prunes, nuts, dates, etc Packed 1 CO 
m mailing sleeve. 1 Ik. I  uu

B III! lu- 26" wide 
... over 500" of paper.

In if 71 -For Holiday 
packages Me Valie

2$"rtOO" of paper
cr :8»:;n" of foil

20x180 tt. m (utter box 
tor convenience.

Brown Paper
30x300" - fui pa>-. el

COYS' & GIRLS'
Siioe Skates Bli if 12-168 It

in assorted colory

Wifl - 1/0 ft 
rolls. Assorted colors

Qualit/ leather, steel re 
inforced. Ball bearing 
wheels, rubber oscillating 
trucks. White or blscl1 
12 to 13 Hi I

Bnici Braid -?50tt 
with pull end.

Rex M 6 Spills-As
wrted coitus per box

The Most Appropriate Gift
LIQUOR

Many in elegant decanters or beautifully 
gift wrapped for the holidays.

Seigr?m's '7' CrOWi! 
Bleaiid Wkiskiy
II Prill-Classic Dt-
lanter. Hand- 

gift 
wrapped 3tk
somily (ill J OQ

IV Tray w/Fruit
C.'LAVO-Distinctive combination of 
piemium Calif, dried fruits in 
hand painted metal (ray. 3 Ikt.

. .SJC'JOCJ. _l_IOCC

EOCC 
B2:i;rao!ii Scale

» Magnified dial, sparMing 
, vinyl mat in assorted 
I colors. Startup model 
» with can.'ing h-nu !e.

r P.«. fl It*
li^.Ju

Jim Beam
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
Biurlin 4 yian ild. 
II Pint- 1", n «upi.ed 
in Blue & Gold 
Foil. Stfc

Four Roses
ii Blended Wiiskey
-  MPmt- Decanter with 

[cut glass design, m giftcarton 5tk 4.89

Canadian Club
Bluded Wkuk 
iYiinOII-IIJPrMl
Choice of 4 splendid toil

SHOP 
9 AM to
10PM 
7 DAYS

AO PRICES P«VAIl 
Thutidoy through Sundoy 
Dec. 3rd thru 0»t. 6th

Instamatic 300 OUTFIT
KODAK -Yii:h automatic electric c,o tr..i'. 
sets the lens tor a good, dear picture every 
time. Includes camera, strap, _~ __ 
flashguard, bulbs, batteries QQ Ml 
and roll ol film. ______ UU.JU

Automatic 35 CAMERA
KODAK - Built >n flash holder, fui<y auto 
made eiposure controls for 
daylight pictures, single __ _ 
stroke film advance. Fast |Q Ml 
I 2.8 tens. ________ fJ.JU

Carousel'600' 35mm Projector
KODAK   demote control: forward, reverse. 
12 ft. remote control and _4 ft_ 
power cords. F3.5 lens, push- |1 DK 
buttcn slide change. I I i«HJ

"Escort" DfflRI Zoom Camera
KODAK -Fully automatic eiposure control 
. . . high speed 1/1.6 ;com __ __ 
lens. Built-in lype A tiller, /U Ml 
self-setting footage counter. fuillU

Automatic "8" PROJECTOR

Congestaid
Room Vaporizer

Largi

KODAK -fully automatic threading, right into 
DO ('. take up reel. When 

1 '"" slops, projector rewinds 
itself. Control for forward, 
reverse aid "still" projection. 86.95

PHOTO 
NISHIKC

CREAM 
Deodorant
Larfe

Sin
49'

Roller Skates
Uiion Hardware *5 Sell 
contained double kail beaiinf. 
Adjustable to shoe sue

by MAROMAY

Cologne for MEN
A distinguished light, cleanly scent 
ed fragrance, with a wholly mas- 
culine aroma. 4 11.

After Shave Lotion
For the man ol distinction, with 
the quality elegant for him 411,

5tk 6.45

Smirnoff VODKA
tO Prut--Gue the i.g .! 
VudKa - Attractively gilt 
trapped. J CQ 

Stk 1.0U

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
OPiN 9 A.A*. t« 10 P.M. _ 7 DAYS A WiEK

5020
W. 190th ST. 

TORRANCE

Bring, Your Hex! Prescription 
irlUo Sav on Drugs ,'

EXECUTIVE "60 Round"
3 e*dting fragrances in revolving 
stand . .. with atumuers.

Sportsman GIFT SET
Altw Shan (4'^ 01) and 
Cilifii (4W 02.) in decanter 
bottles.

Old Spice GIFT SET
By SHULTON- Alter shave 
and cologne.

Alter shave 4 toiuKfie *% 1C 
for the active man £  / J


